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4. He shal receive such annual salary, not exceeding six-
xteen hundred dollars, as the Governor in Council may deter-
mine, beside the necessary contingencies of office,. payable
quarterly; by Warrant of the Governor. -

.5. The Governor. in Council may direct what Accounts
-shall be .filed. in theOfBeof the .Receiver-General, and.i.n
Yhat.form the Books ýshalI be kept,:and which of sueh Books
slall be open to iispection, and by whom, and underevhat
cire uinstanes. .... a

6. The- overnor in Council shall by Prpolamation. declare
the timw when this Act shall corne into operation and; be in
force, and, when so in force it shall continue for-oneo.nth
after the, end uf the uext-Session of the Legislature -the-reafter,
and no. longer.

CAP. VL
An Act to facilitate the construction, of certain Railways.

Section Section t.-

i Government subscription for stock 5 Railway to continue property of
auttrorized. Company. r

2 When to be paid up. 6 Subsidy to Branch line
'3 Ho* disposed of ' Issue of Dehent'nes.
4 Governor to appoint Director. . .S.inking fuind.

.P1sed 10th .June 1867.
]BE it enacted by theGvernor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. Whenever the European and North American Railway

Company for extension fron Saint John westward, shall
mak*e it appea.oi the satisfaction c>f the Governor in Counill
that the stock of the sai d Comîpany has beenùactuall subm
stribed'and taken by bonaffde shàreholders, to the extent of
five bunrdre&thousand dollars, inèluding the stock "lreâdy
subscribed and taken. the Goveriior in Council nyuauthorize
the Receiver General or other person appointed to collect,
,receive and pay the Revenue of the Province, to subscribe
for stock in the said Company, for and on behalf of thip Pro-
vince, to the aniount of three hundred thousand çollars.

The amount of the stock so subscribed shall bé aid up
from tine to tiné as catis are made, oulv that it is expressIy
declared. that no greater amount shal àt any tirné be called
for or paid thereon than at the rate of thirty. three and one-
third per centum of the total expenditure at the time of such
call, on the road, the Ioation ofý ich eé p ed
by the Goverrior in Council.
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S. That no part of the said stock held by the Province
-shall be- sold for less than par, until after the expiration"of
ten years; but at the expiration 'of-tén years; thëesaid stock
and all the interest of the Province in the'said Company,
may be sold and disposed of, and the proceeds thereof appro-
priated to paying off any of the existing Debentures issued
under the authority ofi this Act; and if the amount exceeds
the amount of sueh otstanding Debentures, then the surplus
shallIe paidtothe ReceiverGeneral orother person appointed
to colleet the Revenues of the Province, to the credit of the
Province.

4. The Governor in Council may from time to tinie appoint
a Director of the said European and North American Rail-
way Company for extension from Saint John westward; who
shall not be a mmber of the Executive Council, and who
shall have all the power 'and authority .of any Directors
elected by the -stockholders.

5. The Railway built by the European and North Ameri-
can Railway Company for extension westward from Saint
John, shall be and continue the property of the Company,
and under their control or the control of some person or per-
sons or body corporate in this Province, but notbing in this
Act shall interfere with any lien created or to be created or
charged upon the said Railway for bonds or.othèrwise.

6. That the sum of five thousand dollars per mile, and not
exceeding in the whole seventeen thousand five hundred
dollars, be granted for the construction of a Branch Line of
Railway to the Boundary Line of the.State of Maine, from
the Railway leading from Saint Andrews to Woodstock, to
suèh person or persons or body corpo'rate as shall construct
the said Road, upon its being proved to the satisfaction of
the Governor in Council that a good and sufficient Railway
is constructed therein within four years from the passing of
this Act, and in good working order for travel and traffic.

7. The Governor in Council is hereby authorized to issue
from time to time, for the purposes of this Act, Debentures
payable either in NewBrunswick currencyor Sterling money,
to be numbered consecutively, with coupons anneied,. bear-
ing interest at six per cent. per annum, payable semi-annually,
in such form, verified and authenticated in such. manner,
in sucb Famöunitsn;ot lesi than four hundréd idllars each,
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and on such conditions, as the Governor in Council may

prescribe; the principal of such Debentures to be paid in

full after the expiration of thirty years, to the bolders thereof;
the Debentures in Sterling money to be payable in London,
and the Debentures in New Brunswick currency to be pay-
able by the Receiver General or other person appointed to

colleet and receive the Revenues in New Brunswick.

8. That the sum of one.and a half per cent. on the moneys

issued and paid under the authority of this Aet shall be an-

nually included in the estimate of the Provincial expendi-

tures, and set aside and invested in Provincial securities, for

the purpose of forming a sinking fund to provide for the

extinguishment of the principal sams borrowed. under, the

authority of this Act, or from time to time appropriated in

purehasing the Debentures issued under the authority of

this.Act, which sum shal be in addition to the necessary

appropriation for the payment of the interest; but the divi-

dend derived froni the profits on the Road shall be appro-

priated toward the payment of the interest on the money

borrowed under the authority of this Act.

CAP. VII.
An Act in addition' to and in amendm6nt of the Act twenty sixth

Victoria, Chapter 23, intituled An Act relatinwj to the admission

of Attorneys of the &upreme Court.

Section Section
1 Term of study in certain cases. 3 To what Students applicable.
2 When may be called to Bar. 4 Amount of fee to Barriters' Society.

Passed 10th June 1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council,. and
Assembly, as follows:

1. That the terni of study for a Student at Law who shall

have taken the degree of Bachelor of Laws at Harvard Uni-

versity, Massachusetts, or any legally authorized University
or College in Great Britain, the United States, or the British

Colonies, at any time prior to his application for admission

as an.Attorney, be reduced to three years.
2. That any Attorney may be called to the Bar, and

admitted a Barrister, in one year after his admission as an

Attorney.
3. The provisions of this Act shall extend to those Students


